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Relation between themes and business activities

There is increasing global concerns to excessive sugar intake to prevent obesity and

lifestyle-related diseases. For instance, in 2015, the World Health Organization (WHO)

published a guideline that recommends adults and children to reduce their daily intake of

free sugar to less than 10% of the total energy intake.

The Fuji Oil Group uses sugar in many products, such as industrial chocolate and

whipping cream. Our research excels in plant-based protein ingredients*, which can

partially replace sugar. As a B-to-B food ingredient manufacturer, we can contribute to

suppressing excessive sugar intake.

* Plant-based protein ingredients that can partially replace sugar: The sugar contained in staple foods (bread,

cereals, etc.) and confectionery can be partially replaced with our plant-based protein ingredients. We suggest

customers to partially use our plant-based protein ingredients when making bread and cereals to reduce the sugar

content of the products.

Sustainability

https://www.fujioilholdings.com/en/


Basic approach

We provide delicious and sugar-suppressing solutions for the health of people around the

world. We provide delicious food ingredients with an excellent nutritional balance to

customers and consumers by partially replacing the sugar in food with protein. We can

contribute to solving the excessive intake of sugar by consumers by proposing and

providing high-protein, sugar-reduced foods.

Promotion system

We promote our initiatives to reduce sugar intake under the supervision of the Chief

Technology Officer (CTO). Moreover, from FY 2020, the ESG Committee,* which is an

advisory body to the Board of Directors, confirms the progress and results of these

initiatives as a priority theme for ESG management.

* Refer to the URL below for details of the ESG Committee.

Next Step

Going forward, we will expand the sales of sugar-free products and develop plant-based

protein ingredients that partially replace the sugar in food (bread and other staple foods

and confectionery). In FY 2020, we will advance the development of food ingredients that

help to increase the ratio of protein in staple foods, such as bread and cereals.

https://www.fujioilholdings.com/en/csr/approach/

https://www.fujioilholdings.com/en/csr/approach/


Specific initiatives

Expanding the sales of sugar-free chocolate

We are increasing the sales of sugar-free chocolate to meet the desire of consumers to

reduce sugar intake. Blommer Chocolate Company (United States) is increasing the sales

of sugar-free compound chocolate* to large customers, which is produced on a dedicated

production line. Demand for sugar-free chocolate is increasing in Japan and Europe, and

we anticipate that an increasing number of consumers will want to refrain from sugar

intake in other Asian countries as well. The Fuji Oil Group is committed to deliciousness

and health. To provide delicious sugar-free products around the world, using the Group’s

network in the chocolate business, we are working together in selecting raw materials,

designing recipes, developing manufacturing methods, and selling products to customers.

* Compound chocolate: The main ingredients of chocolate are cacao, milk, sugar, and oils and fats. In compound

chocolate, non-cacao vegetable oils and fats are used instead of cocoa butter.

Expanding sugar-reduced foods

The Group proposes and provides food with an excellent nutritional balance by

continuing research on delicious plant-based protein ingredients to partially replace the

sugar in sugar-rich foods (staple foods and confectionery) with proteins. 

For instance, by partially replacing the sugar in staple foods, such as bread and cereals,

with proteins, it is possible to easily reduce the amount of sugar without sacrificing taste.

We contribute to delivering the joy of food and health to consumers by proposing and

providing delicious plant-based protein ingredients that can replace these sugars to

customers.

* The photos are for illustration purposes only.
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